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Accounts solicited, mill depositors offered every facility consistent
with good banking.
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Hraipv tie'irnl u.niiiev
I'tfciitr ii t ru.t Hulnt-- .

Ait.ii. IriKti'i'i Imii.fir t or Itrg-Mr-

fur Corporation.
Aim ii" I iiiiitnr. iiliiiliil.tnitor. (Kuril-tun- .

tir 't ru.ti v uf ltalc.
Ci'Meit- - WiMrin Mortgage

Tiilie. nr irii-r- t . ntlerllng
it nl- -, pa) Ing tint", ill., Inr llit.tcrii In-- t.

.lor.Ivina fltv lllrn-tor.- A. I: Stllwoll. E. I.
Martin A A Motier. ITanU Cooper, V. A. Fax.
on. .T Mel) Trimble lluM i.Illham

Oood business pnpT. strong mnkcr and
Indorecrs, or Rood icllatei'nl. Such ns enn
bear Investigation can be used promptly at
current Miles.

Parties having such pn.er tn offer plcnse
eorresputid wth us Til' pb me 1592.

t lilt AIIO mill K Vv vs t IT. I OMSIISSIOX
IllMI'tNV.

M. II. Ailr'U. I't '"'--' Drlimnri' .

Houston, Fible & Go.
(Successors to Wm, J Wollmnn Co.)

BONDS, STOCKS "'V-.V.'".".''-

r ! IMuuiin ''trci'tt Kiitnu I.v. Mu

W, J. A!iderson,B?!al
715 Diliunr. t. Kansas .M Mo. Com-
mercial Taper, Stocks una lionils. itedl
Ktate Iuns

IINA.NCI.M,.

The ountry Saturday was calling for
money In a fair way nn rcdlscountii and
th'-r- was an Improved home demand for
funds. The failure of the wheat crop Is
mnkiiu; collections slow In the country
.ind cau-ln- c many Interior merchaiu.i to
be askltiB for an extension of time, which
t b'Mnt,' granted, and which Is bringing out
a little new home paper. Shipments uf
tlirreney to the i ountry llKht. Itates of
Ulsi-ou- steady at OfiS per cent, llanlc

IcarHis Saturday, tl.9Jo.I9l; same day
last year. Il.511.(j. an Increase of fl09.11'0.
r pain of 17 per cent. For the week.
J.W l$. apalnst fs,971,9, an Increase of
J9Hi,lv,". a Kfiln "f lfl per cent.

Hastern e.schange llrmer mid In fair de-
mand.

Houston, 1'lble - (;o., pxchmiRe brokers,
quote It as follows:

New York, par; Chle-afr- 23c discount;
St. I.ouls. i'.'ie discount.

The New York bank statement Saturday
showed an Increase In loans of f3.lnl.0H; In

le of I77,10O; In dei)sits of M.Sfil.COo, a
decrease tn lepal tenders of JIPU'io and in
the surplus of Jl.079.4CiO, makinjr it
now JIU.917,173 In excess of the 23 per cent
rule.

The sold Saturday was 107,002,-7S- 2.

The exports of specie from New Yoik last
week were Jl.MS.l"! in cold and J732.SI.". In
silver. The Imports were Jlll.t&l In old
and lJ,4p; In silver.

l.eeiil 11. ink MorU Ouotittlnn..
The followtnc are the bid and asked

price of stocks of Kansas City banks and
other local securities, ns furnished by H.
1 Wright A: Co., brokers, Armour build
ing:

Hid. Asked.
American National bank... c; C7',6
Citizens National bank ... ....100 103
Firsi National bank 170 ISO
Interstate National bank . .... S3 90
Slldlnnd National bank ....100 102'i

lihsouti National bank ... .... 93 1110

..11: 113
....102 103'
....115 -
....102 100
.... SO 9.1

....90 93

....120 123
IBS 140

C9 70

41
rle

"
.nJsls'P ,.'?

,' wt
Telegraph

in

lnCmeiM?
VYi

Nntlun.il Hank of Commerce.
L mull National bank
Missouil Savings bank
Mechanic.' bank
Kansii- - 'ity State bank
Metriolitan National
New IjiL'laii.l Safe llepoait..
lansas 1'ity Stock
lt'r..r..diian Street railway...

V nn. J States Trust Company. .103

Ilniiey nt lliiuiunliil .I110.11I.
N. Ynrk. Aur. 3. Money on call I

t nf nrim.. im.Pt:inttl trmai. !,
p. r .... .terllng exchange strong, with no- -

i... i .Mm -- s in bankers' bill, at JI.OOMr
I 9(i 4 i .i demand and at 4 ! i'u I.S9, forxv I..vm posted rates, and
$!'". I.. I; lommerclal bills, I.SH,.

i Aug. per cent. The
I. Mount In the open murket for

r- .ii l three months' bills la "h. per
m Yoik. Aug. .'t. Clearings, $103,:t.s, !!!).",;

I .... K773.93S: for the wtek, KI2.79I.211;
b,. -- $:,3ij.,.71l.

ri...M. ii Aur. 3. Clearings. J1S,733,393: bal-- a.

- ;.Tii7.:h5: for the week. S9t;.lLn.vrr:

i h"l u: ,
;u.a&!,oi.u.
: li Aug. I3.7:!9.- -

T". halm, Jl,5ii,792: for the week, J7li- -
' balances, 1ii,150.;1h7
Ha. ill..!.-- . Aug. S i JL.TU,!"-- !

b,. . 1S3,3s7: for the week. $l.',l7i,t7ti
u, 4.,iiii,oK.

mi.itl, Aug. 3. Motley Sfpl per cent;
NV nik .xchange rrnr to 25c premium;

- f.M01,U,Mi; for the week, $12,712,130;
K i.INI )Cr,Aug. 3. clearings, J13.0a.0Ji0; for

Jl,73a,W; corresponding week
Business at the bunks

n money easy at ill P-- j per centl, '.; xtix";
P-- un ii, bankers' (London) sterling, iuw4

b..!.n. . fivxu moZfy " Kr rent- - New
1 ..k .x li.uiKe. .arbl.f

M. iiipli- - Tenn Aur 3 Clearlm-- n -- (t
7... in 1. Kastern et'""-s-'- - - "s at ii vi preinlurn.

w Dil.ans, Aug. 3. Cleuriuus. Jl.lilo
s.-i-

,

im-'i- i
. Aug. 3. The weekly

lm,.nal Hani; of Uermany .how"'.!?'
,.rA .' ," ch1 TCr,. VXSt
7 h ,.- - a?ki; nous
cua. in., m, marKJ.

i.oi loi., Aug, 3. liar sliver, 30 per
our-

N.w York, Aug. S. Silver certificates,f; .'iw,. . bar bllver, Cci Mexican dot-(,- u.

."(',.--

.state mid (ioteriiillent HiiiiiU,
New York, lit.,8;'.0.1"8 Ittotatjon

on tnc new j ot cicli.uijie;
iesfr- - To- - ,

uiiy. nay.
Slates Is. resiitered !! 11:1'nltrd States 4s. couiion.... llu U2Atn 1. I States new !, eoufiou ..ll 1331

I'ti.ti l States new rK. U ,. laiii htatei, a., coupon .... 113 115
1 mud State 5s, reIterei 115 115
Til. id Stateu 2u, reghitered kp.. m.- c, .. IW

Slat.
Mab.itna. cla.s A ....10s 10sAlabama, class II , ,, ...JUS 10sAlabama, class C ..,.,., .... U 5
Viabama curiency .... m

Loui-Ki- new consols, ii Hi
North Carolina 4s ....102 102
North I'al'ulUla ..) 123
Sonh cuiullna non-fun- d 11 .11'1. iim-e- 3., naw .105 10S
Tennessee Cs, old esltleaimus.. u MMrginl centuries , ta 63

U , iw 100

Itiillriii'l lliiiid..
Nen York, Auif. quoutlons

en the New York Stu.l(
Yesfr. Tn.

dav di.vAt'hl.onls
At hi- - 1. 2d A 321 33
c.i la Southern 2d ..,,,,,,. l'J41c. 1.11..: Paclllc lsts ,.,, 101
Dm. ei n Hlj lirsnd.i I. .... ... v lliiliId & Itlo Craud 7 .... .
.ii. .11. !!c 11. & a. a. ts ... ..

II v S. A. 7s.... ..mi MlHouston ii Central 3s ..UK llulioustuu & 'IUi, CVntml US...W.U (UMutual Dnlon & n
ilsit"i.l. Kits. aT Texas Ut U 47 67

,,!W''1"'

TIIK KANSAS JOUKXAL. MOXDAW AUGUST , 189a

Bank
V. A. Ittl.i; t'n.lilrr.

SI, 000,000.00.
200,000.00.

4.500,000.00.

Mlnom-I- . Kai. & Toxa J 4 .. CIH 014
N"w Ury l 5s.. 117 117
N'urthWr'qt 4 !' lin.A
VirlltU'ltAili. iiinirii ill l,i,munl.UlirLM9 . . .1SI 189
Northern Pacific Ists ...lli 117
N. in hern Pacific Ms ...103 103
Hlo Orande Western 1st ...? 7i
St IViul consols 7 ...llfitSt I.. A.-- I. M. general 5 . .. SI 1

St. l,, ,v-- 3. r. Kenernl fi .. . ..lUSI--
Paul, C. ii i W. 6s .... ...11.1S 11871PflcHli- - l.ta ... M

Texas Purine 3.1. . XB'
tnlon l"ncltle tts or 'M .'.!!.'.'"l(ij
Wen Shore It uv.j 1M

Hiel nuil lliinil.,
ia.iLS"f;.Al"- - tendency ofwas In the direction of high.

,Z lr,lS ''fll'lon over nlRht seemeit
i?.iVBi ,,1C. c,frent of opinionspeculative situation, sorar ns It may be Roverned !v the -- xparta-tlon

of gold, mill yesterdays enunRcmentsnot viewed with any n la nil in viewof the now well authenticated fact thatthe bond symllmte has sources of supplvupon which they can to telmbiirsothe treasury for any losses to the coldri'serw rund due shipments to llnrope.
The opening prices were practically tin- -
linnged, but a bear raid Sucnr eatlysent the stock down a fraction. The mar-

ket closed llrm with prices Rcnerally 'sffp, per cent above the closinc sales of yes-tirla-

The bond market y was quiet but
llrm In tone, sales aRreR;itlnR ?330,un0.

Quotutlot.s on the New York Stock ex-
change were as follows:

lest'd'y. y

Adams Kxpreis lir 14

Atchison Itallroad list; 15iAmerican i:press 113 113
H.iltimore k Ohio ci fil
Canada Paclllc f,2 ft!
I'anad.i Southern kvj: tifiji
Central P.iclllc lsl- - 15 jChesapeake - Ohio 21 a, 2P.ii
Chlcairo Altnn tr.fi'
Chicago, Iturllngton Sz tjulney. 9flU
l hlcaKO Uas , --,i,Chicago .V K. Illinois prefd ...101
C. C C. ,V-- St. 1. 4Mi 49;,
Consolidated Uas 1I2'. 113
Colorado Kuel Ar Iron 3715 37iI'olor.i.ti) Kuel ,: iron pret'u m"
Colorado Coal & Iron 7'i 7'j
Cotton Oil Certlllcates K'S 2'!'.
Delaware A-- Hudson i,idi 130iaUelamire, Lackawanna & W..1C0" liDenver Itlo Orande 141; it';
D. A-- It. O. prefd 471!. 47'
Distillers c. V. Co Vl 21,Ktie pv 91 iKrle prefd 21 21
Knrt Wnyne 111214

Oreat Northern prefd 129' 127
fieneral lClectrlc ?.Vi 33
Illinois Central 101 101
Hocking Valley 2l'a :i's1'fiuston Texas Central fc

Kansas A- - Texas jiref'd S7Ji S7"
Lake Krle A-- Western 27 2'."k
I.. 12. A-- V. prefd S3'; S3
Lake Shore 1.71 130
Lead Trust 33 3-

-
l.ousvllle Nashville Mil WsLouisville A: New Albany 9', 9C
Manhattan Consolidated 113 I13',S
M'tnt.hm A-- Charleston '

.Michigan Central lup-- '. 10." 4
I.Minnesota A-- St. Louis ;iT 21H
Missouri Paclllc si 37',
Mobile A- - Ohio 2.3 21',
Northwestern 101 101,
Northwestern prefd 143 ir.
National Cordage 2
National Cordage prefd .".

National Linseed Oil Co 2. 2S'
Northern Paclllc .3U
Northern Paclllc prefd li, 1Si
New Jersey Central lojii 1021
Norfolk & Western prefd 13 13
Nashville A: Chattanooga OS 70
New York Central 101 y lop;
New York .1 New ICngland
Ontario A-- WVntern '7
Oregon A-- Navigation 23
oreiron Improvement Co 11

o. s. I,. A-- v. .N 7
Paclllc .Mall S. S. Co 29i 2954
Peoria, Decatur A; Kvansvllle.. r,, Bl',
Pittsburg l;."i US- '-
Pullman Palace Car Co 171 171
North American Co fi fi'i
Heading 175i 17S
Itlo Oiande Western 174 nvi
Hlo Orande Western prefd 42 42
Hock Island & 79lj
St. Paul 701.
St. Paul prefd 127 12s
St. Paul A-- Omaha 41'J 4111
St. Paul A-- Omaha prefd lb: 1IR
Southern Paclllc 23'j 23--

Sueur Heflnory 113'! UP',
T.. A. A. & N. II r.tl 2'.
Tennessee Coal A-- Iron 3i;U
Texas Paclllc 12; 1215
Toledo. S' I 011N if-- K C 0 1
Toledo, St. L. A-- K. C. II lilil'nlnn Paclllc 13 13

I. P.. Denver & Gulf Mi

Second assessment paid.
! New stock

C. D. PIIBNCM. Presldeit.
W'VAN NULSON. Secretary nnd Treasurer.

itaiii.isiii:i tHiii.

1?T
L JL JLJi.1 W.I..1 XJX.-JkJ- ,

cojvdiviissioisr co.
Orders pTeeutpd for future delivery nf

uram ana
Booms 20. 21 and 22, Kxchnnge bldg.

Piivate wlrea to Chicago. New York and
St Ixiuis.

till: CHAIN MAKKl'T.

In store Wheat, 201.110 bushels; corn,
51jrhhptis: oa,!,; buh;u-

-
ryc:

iKAl!fLHi,(.MlU Satu.day M...A

A, slow a""1 low,;r ",,arket "s 'Hccel.ts continue to improve nnd
" ts pretty well agreed that the .Northwest
wl 1 produce a big spring wheat crop. This,
with the fact that it Is a holiday in l!n- -
Rland. citused a bearish stieculative maiket
and cash stulf sold lower in sympathy with

1 cnt' tiStV "L
(.lir nt j.,,, aml van iU' Wc. Xo
uiTiwu.. car oiu ni iuc: .o. a red, i car
choice early, ut ic, and I car later at ;
No. 1 red. i cars at Coe.

L'OltS-Hece- lpts Saturday 31,20.)
Same time last year 2I.WM

Thro was but little done In this grain
Saturday. Arriving more freely and thegeneral ruins in Kansas Thursday and Fil- -
tl.iv nnil rirnmlklmr i.n..lhlnn rtt ...a...
Inn crop making buyers both backwardand bearish. Sales werii pot only slow
but values thurply lower. I)y sample on
iibck uerc at Kansas citv: .Vo. 2 mixed.

at 37e and lo cars ut Sfi?,c; No. 3 mixed, 35fi35ic; No, 2 white, l ear at S0c; and I carat 37c: No. 3 S.'4(
OATS Hecelpts Saturday n.OuO

Same time la.t year 171110
The market for this grain conttnuej.u.uaj i lur uuxeu . goou many

were on sale Saturday, and under theof a break In corn and lower fut-ur-

In Chuago, buyers held bark andwere dlfpoacd to squeeze pi ices on mixed.)Ute, bowevei. were In light supply andnrm. iiy sample on track here at Kan- -. .enn i.j .u. m iiuxeii. u cars at ikl. i
car at He and 2 cars cholco at life; No 3
mixed, 2 cars, at 17e, 1 car at 17M,r ami 1car at IIV; No.l mixed. 15fjiic; No 2 white. ... .v. .i.v, tar Clioice ut e: rvo. 3

UVU-Itecei- ptB Saturday
7tiu)v iiint; itii t;ir...

',;?in",i ""vi1".8 .a.n ,.marJt dull: prices
n'1.?;1"': N,. - No. 3, 4'f12c.PH The market con In ties very dulln,y .nt '""""lining trade buying and It!m. Ud'Hl,Q 'i,ou.,h' UY uuote as

I '"ltel State;, 41
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Paclllc

prefd

white, 35V.

iiiii:vi'-l.-Wul- et and weak. Quotedat 71t7iic per cwi., bulk.
FLAXSKKD-Mur- ket weaker, but de-- Uinainl fair. It quote, upon the basis ofpure: Cuh, Jl.Oil.Pl per tuihvl; August

JmvBlnl per Imsliei, nri'l Si j.'emW, Mc'f
l iii per bushel
TIMOTHV SKnl--Ste- a.l AuRlist. tl.gi

p r ittt.
HltA.V-Dem- ntul Mir nnl tnirket stertily.

Pa. ked, t1fBrar ir rvt ntnl bulk. SlflMe.
1IAV ltecelpts Sntunlny KM tons

Sam" timo lust yenr 210 tons
Firm ntnl In vrry eood iienimt'i. both

t'rnlrle ntiil lltnothy. Quoted: Ne- - prnlrio,
fiitn-y- . Ki.oMli.00 per toh; eholie. Jil.noflfi.oOi
Inn-lan- No. 1, JS.("i9SR; No. i. U ""4 Vi;
old timolhy. choice. llMTll: No. l. Mitr9.so:
No. J!tflnnil; No. J. J7 00fft.Rn; new, tint,
othy. .cOftlOOO, s to condition: clover
mlxid. No. 1, jr.orvf, s on; No. 2 iloer mixed.
KoiVrf7.50; stmlplit ilover. JCioft 7 0.

Siltilritu' flilr.it;ii .Miirbet
As furnlsdeil by French Uros. Oommlfslon
rplnpany, rooms SO. 21, "i, Uxchatise build'
im::

I CIoe
Open I High liow j ciop Yrdy

'

vh-l- l

Aug... C7 i f.7 H7 J ff7 J 74
liec.. T0J. 7l 0 TOVi "U
Aug... U 41H 41 4tH U
?ept... 4J 4? 4IU I1H Al
May... 36 X Sl 3 35'
oatf
Aug... itm I)U 21 U 21N,
Sept... 211 21i SI 21M 21S
Mhv.. 25 S8, 2l!i 2lS SSN

A or. 7.' 9 53 9 BR 9,V. 9 8$ ! S5
Sept... 9 70 !n4 9 60 !' $t !' 8
Jan... 10 . 10 35 io 2fi 10 $i 10 324
LnM
Aug... nor. cp;, cos ens c
Sept... C, 12J4 S 12,4 fi 07J4 C 2i tl 12H
Jan.... C17k 6 224 C 17ii fi 20 C 171n
S. lis
Aug... 5 7S R7S 5 73 f. 73 3 75
Sept... fi W fi S2U 6 " 8 Kit 1. K'4
Jan.... fi I7t f. 4?(t fi 42'ii 6 42'j f 42W

v car ioiw .Miunrnj, neat, ;;corn, 4ny; oats. 1:S cots.
Intimated y: Wheat, Kfi; corn, COS;

oats. 2.1.1 cars.
WIIHAT-Co- sh No. 2 im1, C7'ic; No. 2

sprltiK, (,7V: No. 3 spring, fific
CO I IN-C- ash No. 2 mixed, ll1T42c; No.

2 while, 41fil2c.
t)ATS-Cash-- No. 2 mixed, 21Hc; No. 2

white, 2T.'(i26?ic.

llnilll ntes.
Argentine shipments of corn Iflt weekwere ,2av,io bushels. Wheat shipments

were not RUen.
Total exports of wheat and riotir from

this country sln? July l .amount to J.,701,-(-

bushels, auilnst 12.i'3,fK) bushels In the
lorrespondlng time a year ago, 22,713,000
bushels two yeuis nga nnd 13,100.tuJ bushels
inree years ago.

A San Francisco inessaRO said: "Paris
cables report wet harvest in France and
quote California wheat fie per bushel hlRh-e- r

and say they do not exis-o- t any Rood
winter wneni ironi .America mis year ami
ute looking forward to the spring wheat
crop to help them out."

An Omaha railroad olllclal, well ac-
quainted with the situation, wired Secrc-tai- y

of Agriculture .Morton that corn has
been damaged from 20 to 0 per cent In
parts of Southeast Nebraska. Despite this
the telegram predicts that with favorable
weather there will be as large a corn crop
as was ever produced In the state.

Prices of tliiM-ee- have declined 10 cnts
for spot and 7 cents for futures In Chica-
go since a neck ago. Hecelpts arc large
and the quality superb. It Is believed now
that this year' crop will be more than
double last, about 19.l,lJ0 bushels, against
T.Ooi.iah) bushels In 1S9I. It is the biggest
yield since lS'Jl.

"There Is no likelihood," says a promi-
nent Northwestern man, ''of any consider-
able movement of spring wheat for sevetul
weeks. There Is too much oilier product
moving. Our crop of potatoes has been
enormous, so that they are now selling at
St. Paul and .Minneapolis at about lfic per
bushel. The oats crop has been large. The
wheat yield, though. Is going to be very
large, and the movement, once begun, will
be proportionate."

KxportH of wheat (Hour included as
wheat) from both coasts of the United
States and from Montreal lust week were
1,100,100 bushels, a gain of about 2uo,vJ
bushels. This is due to increased exports
of Hour, principally from New York.

and Newport News. Last week s
total of wheat and Hour exports of l.liAOm)
bushels is contrasted with 2,977,i"0 bushels
a vear ago. 3,!K2.l"l bushels two years ago,
3,97S,0O0 bushels in the corresponding week
of 1M2, and l,03S,0ij bushels In a llko week
of li'.'l.

A revision of the Kansas millers' report
of the amount of wheat In Kansas makes
the total 9.003.9SI--

. bushels, of which only
;!,239.:til bushels is lit for milling, the re-

mainder being made unlit for use by the
excessive rains during harvest and since.
About half tho damaged wheat is lit for
seed. The seed reiiulieinents are .i.Jkj.ooi)
bushels. The old wheat In farmers' hands
Is CW.OiO bushels, so that about 2.0UU.000

bushels ate available for milling. The
for bread aie 7,n00.i."J bushels,

so that Kansas will have to import 0,100.010
bushels of wheat if these tlgures are cor.
rcct.

F. (3. A: Co.. of Chit-ago- , wired
W. W. Cow en Saturday: "In the wheat
market, no KnRllsh cables to inlluence;
exports for tho week, though meager at
14000(11) bushels, weie 2Q0.0UO bushels more
than lust week. Tho Argentine shipments
were only 10o,i")0 for the week and with
anticipated moderate Indian and Husslan
shipments next week, will probably show-onl-

moderate foreign supplies, and this,
with an anticipated visible decrease Mon-
day of half a million, against a large In-

crease last year, will al.--o give rather
bullish world's decrease t week, but
elegant crop reports from the Northwest,
and belief that farmers In that section
are needing money urgently enough to
cause tales, brought liquidating and short
selling, especially when cash business re-

sulting here or at .Minneapolis, and pos-
sibly still further reductions may bo
looked for in values, notwithstanding tho
fact that Kansas millers' advices point to
necessary imports Into that state."

Car lot receipts of grain In Kansas City:
w neat. i nru.ua is. it e.v ia..uti. .

Past week . 291 25I1 17 331

Prev. Week 233 231 10S 293

2 weeks ago 19S Kit 37 3 331

A ago ISO 21S 93 3 112 12S

2 years ago 209 392 33 1 139

'I years ago 1C37 397 103 21 123
I years ago 119 233 132 29

Car lot receipts of wlieot:...,.JV.V.. V III. ...l.-i- . .l.ti. .u..
Past week 291 477 .SM 223 MS 233
Prev. week 255 3S3 10i"'l 2S0 713

i weeks ago 10S 4J0 7i 3fil 719 2111
A year ago fiSO 3.V20 1313 S73 .S29 7117

2 eui4 ago 3fi9 1011 97H 7l!2 IC2 1012

3 ears ago lfi37 2i3 23ti2 io;u 9H23

Car lot receipts of corn:
i. u. i;iu. nt. i .. Tot.

Past week 57 2109 139 2323
Previous week 231 1592 1S3 200S

Two weeks ago 131 1107 137 139S

A year ago 21S lfcM t.39 2713

Two years ago 392 2091 1310 ll'.S
Three years ugo 397 2)30 330 29J9

Car lot recelnts of oats:
K. C Chi St. L. Tot.

Past week 17 1SC.2 2131

Previous week . .ins 7.2 1C3 1033

Two weeks ugo . 37 S.91 93 1021
A year ago . HI 107 li 219 1992

Two years ago . 33 1011 211 170)
Tin- - Modern Miller of Saturday says:

"Advices from the winter wheat region this
week indicate a lighter movement of wheat
than was anticipated one week ugo, and
explain that restricted marketing Is duo
10 the delay in threshing and the unsatis-
factory grade of tho grain. From tho
souiIu.ni bell of winter wheat producing
states reports come stating that where
the new wheat is only damp It leadily
drles out and becomes lit tor milling when
handled and cleaned. From all quarters
lepurls continue to come, showing tli.u the
grain of this harvest is lighter than tor
several years. Hecelpts ut some of the
prominent primal y winter wheat markets
have been inoic thnn equal to the demand,
owing to the high prices iiuoied to
millers, but there Is, nevertheless, a
laigc, uusutlsilcd milling demuud,
which appears to be awaiting the outcome
of the spring wheat harvest. We have
no advices indicating that any one of thu
winter wheat slaus will be able to leport
u hlglu-- r yUld than has already been 11c.
credited. In fact, many reports from Il-

linois. Indiana, Michigan and Kan-
sas indicate that the harvest has
been rewllj Jess than reported,
while Kentucky reports indicate that
the yield In that state was slightly under-
estimated, and the tenor of TVunesseo ad-
vices is of tin- - sumo order. Wc estimate
that about 10 per cent of the winter wheat
hurvt-s- t will be rejected by millers as unlit
for their use

"The condition of corn has not udf.ineed
and it is an open question whether or not
theiu hns be.-- tulllclent Injury to the
plant dm Ins the week to cause a reduction
of former conservative estimates, About
half a dozen counties in Nebraska and an
equal number in Kansas along tho borders
ot those slates report an Irreparable dam-
age from drouth. Damage leports were
also numerous from Central Kansas early
in the week, but ruin has since abated the
lavages of drouth In that quarter. Dry
weather reports come from a number of
states, and occasionally u correspondent
speaks of hat winds to the west uml south
wtst. I'p to thu time, however, the dam-
age to corn in the West has been conllued
to localities, some places duo to scalding,
others to continued dry weather. The areathroughout the corn growing region is so
vast that the 'lanugo done up to this time
would be so light In figuring a percentage
that it could cat very little ilgure in theaggregate tstinute. Conditions ut lucscnt
In thu Western coin belt, alio In the I'm.ttal State. Indicate that more favorable
weather will be needed for the next thirty

CorK.poudent practically all aSrCe that

th o.Ms linrrl. - v in Ihe more
lloilll. ll ult Rl . I' - f -- i ronslder-'- .
ably bolter than w.is .1 U'i- bi hevr
th" o.its bnrveat Im i ,11 l r. slltmited."

AllLLS Commissioii Co,,
lo.'l .Srir lurk Lite lliilldhig,

lelrpboiie MH, KA,NAN t'l TV, Mtl.
Denier. In itHAtS - ' ' ' ?IV 'n

future delivery, nrd M'VS YnIlK STOCKS
nhd HoNDS. Onli r- - t null or teltRraph
promptly executed.

l.i'Ued llna to lilciigrt nnil New York.
Hefer to Uradsltect's and Dun's Mercan.

tile ARencles, New Li.eland Bafo Deposit
and Ttust Compitiy.

Telrphi Jiil'J

A. S. VEST, E!.Stocks, Jlomts, iii-ai- iiutl

Hired Wire lo ( lib .mo. New York
mid M. l.ouls.

oisn m:w hiiik i.ipi; iii.iki.,
UA.Nnas t II V.

I 111! I'lllllil t I: .MAKKI1I.

Quotation' below arc for job lot'. On
small lots higher prli uro nsked nnd ob.
ttiineu, ough being asked to cover extra
cost of c irlng for and tilling them. The
parties tank 1.-?-, ...,ii ,,,.i,i ....1..... ....,.

14 dttitiii viiiniuv viut ;? iiiiihtho best goods and selections. Dealers pre-
fer to handle the goods In Job lots In
straight consignments, as received.

lit "TTlUt There is nothing new In this
market. Choice table goods continue to
move very well and prices unchanged,
but only packers taking low grades. We
quote: Highest isradr separator.
15c per pound, niust Ratheted He;
line fresh, good flavor, 13c; fair to
good, 12c. Dairies Fancy farm, ISc; fair
to good lines. So. Country store packed-Fan- cy,

lie; fresh and sweet packing. 7tc
IKHlS-Sten- dy and lirm. Fresh, 'i
JJUTTMHINIJ-Clcam- ery grades. In 20 to

CO pound tubs, solid, ISc per pounds dairy
grades, in 23 to W pound tubs, solid, 13V4C

Per pound; rolls, prints or bricks, 2 pounds,
in 10 pound tubs, -o hIRIier than solids,
and 1 pound, lo higher than solids.

CIli:i:Sl-:-W- quote: Herkimer county.
N. Y. Cheddars, He per pound, Crawford
county. Pa., Cheddars, 13c per pound; She-
boygan, Wis., twins, 12c; Sheboygan, Wis.,
Young America, 124c; Missouri and Kan-
sas full cream, J.c.

l'OFLTltY-Iteeel- pts Rood and market
slow but steady. U'i quote a follows:
Ducks, young, 9c: hens. MtO'tc per
pound; roosters, each. liWilic; springs, p- -r

pound, fetgiiiic; turkey, hens, fi'iitPie; toms,
tc; ducks, 6c; geese. 5Wc: pigeons, per do ,

73c: vo.il, choice, i't to 100 pounds. MijHe.
MKLONS A good many on sale nnd

matket lower. Watermelons. M.OivfiiU'.Oi per
l'V as to size: cantaloupes. 23ii.V)c per doz-
en for common to fair; home grown, 30cjj
fl.oo per dozen.

IIUHHILS-Ve- ry few on sale. Illackber-rle- s.

l.("i"ul.23 per 21 quart crate.
PoTATuKS A gooa many coming In

and market dull nnd lower. Selling fromwagons at 2(rV23c per bushel.
CAL1FOHNIA Fitr IT Pears again low-

er, but otherwise market steady. Peaches.
75ii90c per box; Koval native plums, l.Olf
1.23; Clyman plums. JI.23iil.3n per box;
Tragedy plums. $1.73 per box. Uerman
prunes. crate. J1.73; P. D. plums,
J2 i box; wash plums, 11.30 box. IJ.irtlett
pears, $1.73 per box. Hudson plums, 73c
box. While nectarines, $1.25 per box; ted
nectarines, $1.30 per box.

(JHAI'ES Steady; fair detnaniL Concord
grapes, r.iifiOc per crate. 2'i-'5- c per
baket, SCJMOc per peck, 2,i3c per pound.
Muscat grapes. 2.ii33c per basket; Dela-
ware grapes, S0ii3.v per basket,
$2.i) per crate.

PKACHKS Steady . nd the best In v"--
guod demund. Poor, hard to sell. Quoted:
Shipped stock, fre--to- s, fancy, 33iiC0e
per bushel; 1 basket crate, (O'yCc; cling-
stones, .".oiilOo p.-- r bushel: fi basket
crate, Jl.0OJi.3ii; jl.23'i1.3i per bushel; fi5tfj
S".. per half bushel, and 2(Hi33c per peck.

l'KA HS Offerings lair and sales sloiv.
Choice, iVJfiOc per peck, and 33c per 3

bushel box.
OHANCKS Stealv and in fair demand.

We (juote us follows. .Mexican, $2.7313.(l;
Washington navel-- . J3 "i3.3.); California
seedlings, fancy, !2 73'j3.00; choice, $2.23?f
2.30.

LUMONS Firm a:.d falily active. Mes-
sina. $5.D0'.iC.S0; Ma.aga. J3.CoifI.C0.

HANANAS Slov. Large, Jl.73fj2.00;
Jumbo, J2.nO573.O0 p. r bunch.

API'LLS A. good many on sale, but
market dull but Meady. Choice, 3351
40c per bushel: win If.ill, 2.3i30c per bushel;
shipping stock, 2".iSuc per bushel; tl.OOIf
1.23 per barrel: slumped stock, common to
choice, 73cfl1.00 barrel: fancy. $1.23;
old stock, fancy $3'if7: common to
choice varieties. $2'4 per barrel. Crab-apple- s.

40'K.Vle pir half bushel.
PLU.MS Steiub . but slow sale. Quoted:

Wild hog plum- - 40c per .. bushel. Wild
goose plums, moMly tall ends, supply limit-
ed, 33'n43c per '. bushel. Hint plums, $1.23
per crate. .)c pi-- r bushel.

TO.MATOKS i dferlngs liberal, but sales
slow. Selling at 23Q10U per bushel from
growers.

XKW VKOKTAIILKS Cabbage, slow,
home grown, l.'.i33c per dozen heads.

per bushel. Turnips, 2(Ki23c
per bushel. Lettuce, 23o per bushel. Knd-Ishe- s,

5c dozen bunches. Ciicumbers, home
grown, 5c pu" dozen; 23n30c per bushel.
Pieplant, 13c 2 dozen bunches. String and
wax beans. 2"i23c per bushel. Squash,
fancy, lOfilf,,- per dozen. lleets, fancy,
anfifiou per bushel, 20c per half bu.-he-l.

Green onions, three uml tour dozen bunch-
es, 23c. Carrot.-.- , live dozen, 23c. Sweet
corn, il&lc P'T dozen. Michigan celery,
23ft 40o per dozen bunches. Peas, C".ftS3c
Tier bushel.

Jjltuu.l ur.. viioii-- Tlllrlrt rrrnnn
4UW5V'.C per pound; green, 4i
(toVc; red tipped, it, com- -
.nn tlfi..Hn.. 34j3Kc; crooked, halfIiiu.i, r ...'. .'."51price; dwarf. 3V..f.

FKATHIUtS. ,. . Prl..r.
me.,geese.. ' 33c .ner. nnnnrt- -

I.- - -

dark ana soneu. uc; mixra nna oiu. i.f(30c;
1 per cent tare on small sacks and 3 per
cent on large

HONEY" 1 pound comb, white. 15e: fall,
1 pound comb. 13f714c; 2 pound comb, Cali-
fornia, white, lfitllioi 2 pound eotnb. Cali-
fornia, dark extracted. In cans, 6tf
7c: extracted, In batrels. filinV.

GROUND LINSICKD CAKIC-Quot- ed: Car
lots, backed, $22 09 per ton; 2,u00 pounds,
51.30 per 10O noun.ls.

HEKSWAX-.N-o. 1 amber, 22c per pound;
No. 2. ISc.

NUTS Jobbing prices: Cocoanuts, per
100. quoted at Jl 00. Pecans Missouri, per
pound, 9ffl0c. Peanuts Virginia. white,
raw, ner pound, 4',$S5e; Tennessee, raw,
(Ml5c; roasted. 70So; Kansas, 3!ic. Hick-or- v

nuts Small, ner bushel. J1.25: large.
J1.23. Hazelnuts Sifi'.'K-- per pound. Chest-nut- s

10c per pound.
DHI1CD FHCITS-S- un dried: Apples,

choice, 6c per pound; good, 5c; poor, 2c.

Wool, Hide and l't-ll- .

WOOL Steady, but slow sale. Wo
quote us fullows: Missouri and similar
-- Fliu, 7ij9e; line medium, 9i?llc; medium,
liyi3c; combing. 121(llc; coarse, 10fll2c.
Kansas. Nebraska and Indian Territory-Fi- ne,

7fl9c. tine medium. 7lil0e; medium,
9812c; combing. lllilSa; coarse, 6f(10c. Col.
orado Fine. t,f(9c; line medium. 7SU0e;

9(12c; coarse and carpet, i'uloo; ex-
tra and .andy, f'7c

UIDLS AND PKLTS-Selll- ng very well
at old prices, tjuoted: iSreen and salt-ei- l,

tree of brands. No. 1, 72C pur pound:
No. 2, Hie; green, 5Vjc; green mlted, buttbranded, No. 1, tPAc; No. 2. 6!jc; green
called, side branded. No. 1, No. 2, 5c;
Kn-c-i-i suueu nips, jim-- u pounus, J, t'.'-c- ;

No. 2. ti-j- green salted cnlf, S15 pounils,
No. 1, to: No. 2, Ccj green salted hides,
Nos. 1 and 2 and butt biandcd, aroundgreen uncur.-d- . No. J, Sc; dry Hint hides,
No. 1. So; No 2. 7!ic: dry salt hides. So.
1, fcc; No. 2, 7c. Sheep pelts, green anddry, 1041 5uo; dry, 4i5o pc pound.

TALLOW We quote us tallows: jo, 1.
4U.c; No. 2, 4c.

St. Louts, Aug. 3. WOOL Quiet, but un-
changed. We quote: Missouri, Illinois,
elc Combing und clothing. ISutSl-c- ;
coarse and braided, 15Q15!sc; medium cloth-
ing. HMtUVsc; light line. OidOc Kansas
uml Nebraska Medium, IKfilSc, light line,
9tjl0c; heavy line, 7'Jlfcc. Texas. Arkansas
and Indlun Territory Fall and spring me.
cllum. 13i(llc; coarse and low, Sf lie; light
line, 9i(loo; heavy line, CSe. Dakota, Wy.
omlng, Utah, etc Medium. 125(l3c; course
and low, DlOc; Mno medium, 9iille; light
tiiii-- , U'tflOc; heavy Hue, 74iSe. Tub washed

Choice, 21c; fulr, UjilOe; coarse and low
ll'jltic.

I'rot UI111U.1

A slow and weak market continues for
both meats and lard. There ! no specula-tlo- n

and the Jobbing trade is quiet.
We quote car lots:
LAHD-Ca- sh, Ja.bo: August. $3.83.
t.HHK.V MKATS-Shoul- dei, JJ.50 per

cwt.; hums, $s.2o,
D. S. il BATS (partly cured) Shoulders,

cash, $3.50 per cwt.; short ribs, sides, cash
$3.75; long clear sides $3.73; short clearsides, $3,90.

S. P M FATS -- Hums, cash, JS.25fiS.75:
shoulders, $U2i..fiS.73.

Duller and llggs Stnt-l,.- ,

Chicago. Aug. 3,-- The Dally Trade Hul- -

A. J, GILLESPIE tSgfH
Se OO. J J. F. aiLLKSPIB

Commission Merchants. Kansas City

Liberal arivnnn.i mnrtf. in i ....-

tug stock. Huylng feeding cattle on orders
JXni "Si '" ""-- " 1.

letln of y publlslics letnrns from
riRhty-tu- . p., pits or Ihe slo.-k- ..f lutter
atid crr in ,,. storage Kast h I Wrtof Imtt-- r. t'H- supply is reported at 332.-J"- 0

tubs. agalnt ls.ono tubn Inst year, of
Ihls year's supply there arc $o,no.i tubs of
old. The Initeas thH yoar Is nhout 26
wr cent, 'nclullng old stock, niul S frrent of frrh made good. TM stock" of

?!& nt" reKirtl nt 919.120 ense. ngnlnst
S.fi2,0 cos's last year.

MAItKlM.x IIV TLl.Ddlt.M'll,

..p.w. Yofl!- A"f-
li.ff") barrels, rxports, lo.RM Inlrrrls. City

' 'Wi-ifi- ; city mill clears,ll.tCI.25; Alliinesota ptttnnts, M.7M33:
Mlnnf-sot- linkers', tt.ntn3.Xi; spring lowglades, winter pntents, $.1.3V(I3.V.;
winter strnlghts, $3.i5fl,1.iif,j winter extras.
3.lv,(3.20. winter low grades, $2.2iMi3iii.Cf)itNMi:AIDiill, yellow Western, H.S

ffl.lOPercwt
WHKAT-Hecelp- ts, 19S.0HU bushels, ex-

ports, r.(5,7K) bushels. Spot weak. No. i red,
i2!jc. options had a sharp early ii'huneo
on good foreign buying and Incteascd week-
ly exports, and a complete loss .tinderheavy selling by pit traders, who loadedup on the llrst rise, assisted by absence of
cash demand nnd rumors that Argentine
wns orferlng wheat freely; cloed Vit V'
lower. September, 72 closed 7i-- -.

COHN Hecelpls, 131,3ml bushels; exports,
79,'Mi bushels. Spot lunrkel active, but
weaker: No. 2, 47',c. options suffete.l all
the timrtiini? from lltiultlatlou as a result
?', J""' fn Mi

new
i.c

and
lower.

Mnnll
September,

"eekij- - p.
4,,V- -

OATS t.tir. 21S.900 bushels:. , exnnrts.. . - -' rirt i, ; J iiju.tppu uuFMt'ir. nn, neKiprii'H aim wi-hk-.

No. 2. 27027V: No. 2 whit. .W3tr.Options modVralely active, selling on: with
corn, nnd cloed He lower nt 2940; Sep-
tember. 2!iMi2nt, closed 25o..

HAY Firmer. Shipping, .3fiS3e; good to
chi.ice. pufijl.nft per cwt.

FHOVISIONS-C- ut meats, quiet; pickled
bellies. 7i7Mrc; pickled shoulders, fiVtiOc;
plckletl hums, PUiiKV.

LAUD Easier. Western steam rlood
$0.42ijf(0.15; September, JO. 12i.; refined,
steady.

POKK Dull. New mess, $11.7.V(ii:.2.V,
family. $12.504112.7;., short clear. J12.2312.15,

CIIKKSE-Stend- y, Stnte large. .'.Vt;7Vj
small, i'eVfi5i,e; part skims-- 21(5', c; full
skims. lM?l.e.

Chicago, Aug. 3. FLOP It Hecelpts, 0.000
barrels, nnd shipments, l.Orni barrels. Slow-sale-

,

but steady. We quote: Winter pnt-
ents, J3.2.V1J3.75; straights, $3.(vii3.40; spring
patent", $3.75t.2fi; straights, J2.W93.25;
bakers' grades. $1.90112.00.

HFTTKH-Flr- m. Creamery, 101J).Sc;
dulry. lOWl.V.

nric.S-Sten- dy. Fresh, llfill'Je.
St. Lotils, Aue. 3. FI.OFH-Uecel- pts. 3.0")

barrils, und shipments, 4,""0 barrels. Ex-
tra fancy,$.1.23ti3.33; fancy ,J2.90t3.W; choice,
52.73'a2 Xt.

WHEAT Hecelpts. SS,0i bushel", nnd
shipments, 4G,(") bushels. Advanced early
on shntp buying, occasioned by continued
rains In winter wheat sections and re-
ports of sprouted anil otherwise damaged
grain from other points. Other markets
followed but did not maintain their ad-
vance, and their subsequent weakness
brought about a relapse and lower closing
here. No. 2 red, cash, 07Tic; August, iWc;
September. irc asked; December,
bbl. May, 74,c bid.

COHN Hecelpts. 19.900 bushels, and ship-
ments. 23.() bushels. Weaker throughout
the session, the early advance in wheat
having 110 stiengthenlng elfect; spot grades
depressed nnd lower. No. 2 mixed, rush,
SMjc asked; August 37'ic hid. 3Slic asked;
September, 39 c; December, 29)c; May,
3oc; vear. '29c.

OATS Hecelpts. 31,fri bushels, and ship-
ments, !,' bushels. Weak and lower. In
sympathy with corn. Spot lower. N'o. 2,
rash, 22c asked; August, 21!e; September,
2Fc: May. 21c bid.

COKNM1.AL Dull, but steady. Quoted
at $1 95fi2.(.i per barrel.

KiiC.S Scarce and higher; lOc.
HCTTEH Unchanged. Creamery, lC?i'17c.
HAY Dull. Prairie dcmoiiillzed, owing

to large receipts. Choice grades range
from $7.30 to $.00; timothy, J9.0O1I 17.W, new,
thU side.

POHK Standard mess. $1'U2U.
LAUD Prime steam. J3.S3: choice $3.95.
HACON lloxed shoulders. 0.25; longs,

$'1.75: ribs. MM',?; shorts, $7.00.
DHY SALT MEATS-Hox- ed shoulders,

J5.(i2'a; longs, $il.37'i:: ribs, JO.M: shorts, $0.73.
New Orleans, Aug. 3. PHOVISIONS

Steady.
POHK $10.50.
LAHD Hcllned tierce. I'.iftt'ic.
HONED MEATS Dry salt shoulders,

53.e; sldei, Cc.
HACON Sides, tV4c.
HAAIS Choice sugar cured. lOfilOUc.
H1CE Ordinary to good. 3fi I'Ac.
FLOUH (julet. i:.tra fancy, $3.50fi3.C0;

patents, M.7ini3.0.
COUNMKAL Dull; $2.03 per banel.
HHAN Firm; 72'j1i70c.
HAY Firm. Prim- - timothy, $11,503

l.0i); choice. $17.0011 1S.00.
COHN Weak. No. 2. sacked, white, 4Si(,

5)49c: mixed, 5rK!: yellow. 53c
OATS Slow. sale. No. 2, sacked, SOJjSO'.sc

t'ofTce and mi gar.
New York. Aug. 3. COFFEE Options

opened quiet with prices 10 points lower
and ruled generally weak under Increased
receipts at Ilraztl and unsatisfactory Eu-
ropean accounts. World's visible supply
decreased 199,099 lings. Closed quiet at a
net decline of f.fiin mints. August, 13.35c;
September, 13.l3fiI3..,3c. Spot cofTeo, Hlo
steady: No. 7, Illl,e. Mild steady. Cor-
dova, ISMilS'c; sales none.

Havre advanced ''.( but lost the advance.
Hamburg declined '4pfg.
Santos llrm. Uood average Santos, .'.

Hecelpts, 12,0") bags.
Hamburg dull; lpfg lower.
Havre opened Irregular higher;

closed quiet.
Hlo llrm; No. 7 Rio, H.soo. Exchange,

1i"'kI. Hecelpts, 12,0i1 bags.
SFC.AH-li- aw llrm; fair refining, 2"ifi3c;

centrifugal, !j test, 3i4fi3 Hellm--
steady; standard A, 4 confec-
tioners' A, I H--c; cut loaf, 3
crushed. 5 powdered, I 15-- 1 lie;
granulated, 4 cubes, I

.New Orleans, Aug. 3. COFFEE Steady.
Hlo. oidltiary to fair. lS'stjl'4f.

SUfJAIt Open kettle, none otTerlng; quo-tatlo-

nominal. Centrifugal firm: on"
white. 3;t3 granulated white, 3
fiS'.e; choice yellow clarllled. 3
prime yellow clarllled, 3 oft Vel-lo-

clarllled, 3 1 3 seconds, l&.ft

MOLASSES Dull. Centrifugal, good
prime, I'ltllc; good fair to prime, I;ii7c;good common to fair, 5c; inferior to com-
mon, 3ij 1c.

Cotton.
Now Oilcans, La., Aug. 3. COTTON

Futures steady. Sales, 13.300 bales. Au-
gust, filo bid; September, ti.ixifiii.70c: Octo-
ber. ('..73iii'..7lc; November, i;.7S'iiii.79e;

il.821iil.-3- January, l'..sS'i((;.S9c;
ruuiy. ii.El3fni.V3c; .March, (i.9Sfii.99c; Anrll7,i(Wi7.0lc.

New York. Aug. 3. COTTON Steadv;middling 7'h.c. Sales, 2S0 bales, all spinners'-stock- ,

172,11 bales. Total y and con-
solidated net and gloss clots, 190 bales;exports to ilreat Ilritaln, 327 bales; exports
to Continent. 23 bales; stock, 333,529 bales
Total since September 1, net and gloss re-
ceipts. 7.9HS.9II bales; exports to (treat ilrlt.nln, 3,422,1C3 bales; France, 772,933 bales;
Continent, 2.I17.2CS bales.

Lead and Zlne.
New York, Aug. 3. LEAD-Stro- ng.

llrokers' price, fa.a7l-j- : exchange price, $3,55.
Spelter, steady at $3.90.

St. Louis, .Mo., Aug. 3. LEAD Higher
and llrm, with sales of ten cars at $3.82!,.,
and live car at J3.33, Spelter held at J3,7o...HI, -. 1,1.1

WbUky,
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 3. WHISKY-Qul- et;

sales, 510 barrels at $1.22.
St. Louis, .Mo., Aug. 3. WHISKy Un.changed. Distillers' finished goods at $1.22.
Peorl.i lit., Aug. 3. WHISKY-Steu- dy;

llnlshed goods on the basis of $1,22 forhigh wines,

ll)e niul Siedi.
Chicago, Aug, 3. Hye No. 1, cash, 41c;

September, 15c. Flaxseed No, 1, cush,
$1.12; September, $1.07'.s8l.OS,

St. Louis, Aug. 3. Hye No. 2, cash,sacked, tfi't-- on east track, Flaxseed
Cash, $1.07.

Tin: i.ivi: skhhc maicklt.
Hecelpts at Chlcugo, St. Louis, Omaha

and .Kansas City the past week: Cattle.
10l,50o; hogs, M.GiiO, and sheep, 70,b00; same
time last jtur. Cattle, 120,100; hogs, 33l,4W,
und sheep, lil. 400.

CATTLE Movements Saturday :

Cattle. Calves.Hecelpts 713 72
Shipments , 4,023 93
Drlve-out- s 3,491 419

There was but little trading Satnrdav.
There were very few Ind und but one
load of cornfed natives, and they oxey
riuy .0111 witnout trouble, cows weresteady but slaw. Stockers and feeders,
too, wi-r- quiet, but what little trading
done was at Ftlday's prices, icanee cat-
tle were scarce as well ns natives. Hut
there was veiy little demand and prices
barely steady. Milch cows, quiet. Com-
mon, JI5r!il7i medium to fair, JUIj' andgood to choice, $2i&32.50.

HEPHESENTATIVE SALES.
No. Av.Wt. Prlce.lN'u. Av.Wt. Price.

I

PHESSED liKEF AND EXJ'OHT STEBH8
2l,.,.,,11.3..,.$ i M I

i.uwa.
1 910..., 1 50 s 711...,$ 2 00
3 813.... 11 97ii.... 2 30

1') SSu..., 2 io 17.. 9112.,., U2'-- i
3 lo70.. 2 t 923..,, am
2 1270..,, 3 23 93').,., 1 (Ml

4..,,., 975,,,, 2) s.. S87.. 2 05
.1 i'H'i 30 17 901 2 3".

23.,,,,, H'L... 2 63 21 US9..., 2 73

.(.... CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP to

Lone Star
tOMMIssHIN COMIMNV.

For Best He'tilts. A New Company.
Capital. JIOO.PM. Tet'phone 1108.

Knnn City Stock Ynrds.
Market reports furnl.hed Writs ns.

Obtain !! reuU by shlbtilng your CAT-TL-

lliMtSaml S1IKI.P to

Robt. C. White & Co.,
Live Slock Commission Slcrelianls,

Hoom. 10iV 107 and Ins
(Portnerly occupied by WhltoA Itl.il),

Kuiimm City Slock VimK
Con.lRntueuts and correspondence, solicited.

Market reports free upon: application. Tel '.'f.'O

Oha. Dixon, II S Llnroln. toitnaso. Dixon,
1'res A. Treas. Vice Pres. Secretary.

CHARLES DIXON COMMISSION GO,,

LIVE STOCK SEsN
Hiiikii. City .stork 1nrd. lei, 1:1.1,1.

We buy feeders on nrders mid tiikn te.tsona
Me advance to respotnllilo parties Wrlto us
for information and market reports

!

j mtntMPmFyw r r itlrttfnri tHnmr net r r r llr NK fill IHHtlMCs

CATTLE, JI0GS niul SHEEP to

Ben L. Welch & Co.
COiYliMISSION niiRCIIANTS,
Stock Yards. Kansas City, Mo.

Market reports furnished. Write us.

10 910... !, ) 21 .910.... 320
HULLS.

1 I0').... 2 33 2 .... lOVi.... 2 30
1 lira).,.. 20) 1 1XHI.... 2 15
1 !3i. . 2(11 I 1 1170.... 2 30
1 1231).... !l ' 1 (I0.... 160

HKIl-'EHS- .

I7....v 52: ... 2 15 I 10 721.... 2 13

8 023.... 2 10 11 791.... 305
CALVES.

S Jr.... 7 00 10 Jf.... 7 50
STI'CKEHS AND FEEDIJUS.

30 1075.... 4 15 2il KK1.... 3 70
11 921.... 3 IV. 31 531.... 3 33
17 I".fi.... 3 15 11 970.... 3 70
HANUE CATTLE TEN AS DIVISION.

TEXAS AND INDIAN COWS.
15 793.... 2 10 21 IS)7.... 2 30

TEXAS AND INDIAN STF.BHS.
13 877.... 3(1) 9 933.... 3 ()
29 S12.... 293 29 ML... 2 93
12 SOU.... 2 Ml

TEXAS AND INDIAN CALVES.
r. (T..... 7C) 31 i.... SOD

HOC1S Movements Saturday:
Hecelpts 1,915
Shipments 29.1
Drive-ollt- s 4,fil3

There wns but n handful In Saturday,
yet hiavles were again lower and slow
sale. Hut for good lights shippers and spec-
ulators paid about steady prices. Willie
there was no life to the market, yet the
yards were better cleared than for some
days. Extreme range, Jl.30Ifl.7O; bulk of
sales, $!.35f4.53,

HEPHESENTATIVE SALES.
No. Dock. A v. Price. No. Dock. Av. Price.

I

31 0 152 $3 73 SI 120 155 $4 50
tK! 1U0 127 4 CO 71 .. 1113 4 C.71,2
10 .. 131 4 70 35 .. 3(! l,Ti
59 .. 272 I :'.5 53 40 2111 I 40
71 40 211 I 15. Ml SO 220 4 15

141 M 227 4 50 53 .. 210 I 50
(II M 203 I fin 20 SO 2M 4 33
SO .. 225 4 33 7S 210 2"0 4 55
4S 40 1S3 4 53 (.9 .. 1S3 4 (10

33 1(10 1S9 10) (19 .. 182 4 fi..
S.S .. 192 IL". 82 20 142 3 50
(II .. 177 II'.'. 31 1H0 PIS 170
HI SO 209 4 30 59 Si) 3.HI 35
72 120 212 I II) 27 40 19S 4 45
70 . . 203 4 15 29 SO 227 4 47'
S3 10 213 30 SO .. 213 I 30
83 . . 210 1 52'i Kl SO 207 4 55
77 10 229 4 53 7S 40 1S1 I 55
77 .. 231 4 00 79 40 191 I (10

32 221 4 02". S3 Hid 199 I 03

SHEEP Movements Saturday:
Hecelpts 1,177
Shipments
Drlve-out- s 2,2')9

A very good market was had Saturday.
The offerings were light and the demand
soon absorbed the supply und values were
llrm. Native lambs sold about 23c higher
than the opening of the week uxil the
supply of stackers and feeders short of
the demand.

HEPHESENTATIVE SALES.
No. Av.Wt. Price.
S7S California. 103 $2 S3
105 feeders 9'1 2 40

3(1 stockers 33 2 40
1TO Southwest 01 2 25

71 mixed (17 2 SO

117 native lambs ,... KB fi 10

HOUSES AND MULES Movements Sat-
in day:
Hecelpts 14
Shipment 17
Drlve-out- s

There was little or nothing doing In this
class of stock Saturday. Hut few on sale,
hut In the absence of buyers, the supply
was ample for tho demand. Prices, how-
ever, were generally steady. We note the
sale ot fifteen good farm horses 15 to 10
hands, at $39; fifteen fair mules, 13 hands,
at $30.

We quote:
Mules, 14 hands $2317 33
Mules, 14Vj hands 405? 30
Mule-i- , 15 hands 45'(i CO

Mules. 15'j hands COM 70
Mules, 1G to I'P,: hands S5'iU0
Horses Southern 20fi 30
Horses Streetcrs SOfi 10

Drivers. 40Ji C3

Draft. 40Ji 70

LIVE STOCK IIY TEI.UCUAPII.

SI. Louis, Mo Aug.
oik); shipments, l.bOi. Market, slow-o-

the tiMial light Saturday supply andtrading small at about previous quotations.
Hcef ami shipping steers range JI.noii5.75;
butcher stulf, Including cows, $2.251) 3.un;
Texas steers range $2.755i 1.23; cows, $2,001'

""lions Hecelpts, 200; shipments, SOO. Mar-
ket filildc better on very light supply, Heav-
ies, $1,7315.03; packers, $I.O"f4,9o; light, J1.S0
L'5 10.

SHEEP Hecelpts, 700; shipments, none.
Market strong. Natives, $2,751(3.73: lambs,
J3.50ii5.25; Southwest sheep, $2,505(3.25.

Omaha. Neb.. Aug.
l.lifl. .Market active and steady.

Native beef steers, $3,701(3.33; AVestent
steers, $3.23lj 1.70; Texas steers, $2.".('u 1.40;
cows and heifers. $2.0W(3.5i); canners, $1.5o
1(2.5ii: stockers nnd feeders stronger at
$2,8051.15: calves. $2..Vui.75; bulls, stags,
etc., $1.50D2.23.

HOC.S Hecelpts, 1,000. Quality fair; Mur- -
ket fic higher: heavy. $4.2u'n ..; mixed, $1,43

i I.511; light, $1,451(1.75; bulk ot sales, $1.15
il 1.55.

SHEEP Hecelpts. 250. Murket steady.
Fair to choice natives, "?.731i3.7fi; fair lo
choice Westerns, $2.50fi3.50; common and
Hock sheep, $1,7512.75; lambs, $3.501j 5.00.

Miiii-- Hearing.
The perception ot sound possessed by

some Is almost incredibly keen. A very
able violinist once came to Edinburgh for
a short stay, und cnguged appartments In
a street where all the houses were built
according to one pattern. Heturnlng to his
room late one night, and having entirely
forgotten tho number of the house, he.
was nt a loss to llml his lodgings, until a
musical expedient occurreu 10 nun,

lie Imagined Unit lie should Ik! able to
distinguish the sound of his lundlady'.s
street iiuor neii, mm u iiw ucnueratciy
went along the street, ringing each bell,
till ho arrived at ono of a certain tone, which
he at once recognized as the right one,
and on hearing which he waited until he
was admitted.

We are not Informed as to the opinions ot
tho persons who answered the other door
bells.

Hut sometimes those who are not skilled
musicians have a remarkable nicety ot ear.
On a ctrtuln occasion a young lieutenant
on leave of absence from his regiment,
spent a night at one of tho hotels of Man-
chester.
The following morning us he was sluing at

breakfast, a band ot musicians came past,
and in one of the instruments he thought
he recognized the iwcullar style of the play-
ing of a man who had performed on that
Instrument in the baud of his regiment, but
who had deserteil.

The- olllcer Imedlately ran downstairs,
found his surmise correct, and, greatly to
the deserter's astonishment, caused him
to lie ut once arrested. Caswell's Saturday
Magazine.

A l'i tlinliigli.il I'li.-- i iciiiiti.
"You know the disease that makes peo-

ple forget to say what they've got In theirminds," said the dejected ball player,
"Aphasia?" said the companion,
"Yep, That's what ails the umpire, Ho'sforgot all the words In the dictionary ex-

cept 'strike.' "Washington Star.

Tim Wrung Party,
Foreign count "I hav called sir to

akk permission to pay my addresses toyour daughter."
Old man-"- Oh thut's all right, I don'tobiect: but I don t know wli.u u... i,ir

dozen other fellows, she's engaged to willsay about lt,"--- ew York Weekly,

(. m
-- .''".t--

Wfe! iiiirfnitfr-- " m4-:- ' 'M Jl . ,
i 3 ' .'iiii' mmmrf&xismmimmmsmfa

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS,

WHEAT Ot'ENl.D WHAK, ll.litlTt'ATED
MIME AM) Cl.tlsLI) t.OWIUt.

turn Mil Al.o Freblr, llnUlilitg tilth)
Ic Drrllmw tint Worn Off

anil ProvUlon t'ln.eil
t'lirlitngi'il.

Chlcrtp-o- , ill., Aug. 3. Yl'hMt nt one tlmo
y nd lost tc pr bushel of Its previous

closing price, but rpcovere! 'jc of that,
It had lo net down to nn export basis ntnl
did, 10,C) bushel being reported taken
hrre y for forelgti account ntut ship-
ment Corn nhd onts had further heavy
shnrinm pinned off 4helr already thin val-
ues and nt the clow, compared with yes-
terday's final quotations, corn was- lo per
bushel lower ntfd oats 4c lower. Provisions'
had to depend upon shorts to do the buy-
ing, which caused prices to rally near tha
close to about the level of yesterday's rest-
ing rates,

Whent weak nt the opening and then
suddenly became stronger for ft few min-
utes. The llrst trades were at from 6S--

to r,t4c for September, niul Inside ot llfteett
minutes It hnd risen to i")'jc. At that point,
the offering nnd sale of about 200,000 btlh-el- s

by a prominent operator nppenred to
nl.irtn the operators. The price broke again
In 11 few minutes und after 11 short effort
to hold it itliotlt tho level of the opening
price, to which It had returned, the holders'
sought further relief and made another
general rush lo throw overboard a greater
load of their holdings. Heforc 11 o'clock
September wheat had declined to . or
a little more than lc below the close ot
yesterday. Of fresh news, to account for
the day's additional weakness, there wan
none. The English markets were closed,
this being a bank holiday In England, niul
thorn wns nothing fresh In the domestlusituation, The European Continental mar-
kets were, however, reported to be llrm ami
higher, supposed to be because ot wet
weather, the European winter wheat har-
vest being in full blast and the appliances
for tnklngcare ot the cut grain being much,
inferior to those In use here. Chicago re-
ceipts wore. 73 cars, ot which 71 were new
red nnd only six of the latter were con-
tract quality. 'Minneapolis-nm- Dnluth re-
ceived 93 cars, against 103 a year ago. Tho
total received at the primary Western mnr-ke- ts

were .liM.t-X- ) bushels, compared with
910,000 on the corresiKindlng day of theprevious year. The week's clearances ot
wheat at and from both coasts amountedto 1,460,0'), against 1,203,000 bushels on thoweek previous. The day's exports wereequal to about 115.HO0 bushels. Tho Parismarket ennlo unchanged for wheat, but 20
centimes higher for Hour. Herlln quoted an
advance ot l"i marks.Argentine wheat shipments: for the weekwere D'i.OOO bushels, so that tho competition
of that country may now be consideredover for the season, I'tisslnn shipments'
should also bo reduced, temporarily atleast, and with these reductions the Euro-pean importers will have to draw from thisside. They made 11 start to-d- In thatdirection. Hotchklss sold 150,000 bushels forexport. Haltlmore wired early In the dav
i.0,1100 bushels of wheat sold for export, nnilworking on fio.000 more. The visible, which
Increased 2.0u0,t00 bushels last year, Is ex-
pected to show 11 decrease of from SOO.OOd
to 500.000 bushels on Monday. After strik-
ing (17' jf, September wheat reacted to 6S0
and closed at C7(,'i&Sc.

The corn market was weaker again to-
day, nnd very decidedly so. September
opened at 12c, Improved to 42Hc, dropped
to ll"ic, and closed at 41"?i U,c. Mav.from 33c, declined to 31V. and closed with
sellers at 31'ic. It was a mere continuation
of tho effect of an expected stupendous
crop. 's receipts were 409 cars. New-Yor- k

reported 40 boatloads taken thereFreight room for 230,000 bushels'was taken here. Atgentlne shipments for
the week were reported at l,250,uoo bushels.

Oats sold to-d- at the lowest point ever
reached In Chicago at this season of thoyear, and under any price that has over
been touched In Xew York at any time.
Cttdahy bought In quite a good deal of
September mid sold May at a. difference ot
3',ic Advices throughout tho oats growing
territory, show an enormous crop, nnd,
with tho line, clear weather now prevail-in- g.

It would not be surprising to cut
another almost equally as large. Septem-
ber offered at 21' tc sold up to 2l,c with
the corn market, declined to 21c, and closed
at 2Hic '

Tho provision market was nrfecled by thft
small run of hogs to start with, th('n by
tho weakness of corn, and liter by cover-
ing of shorts. Owing to the last named
cause pork recovered 12',2c of a 13c decline,
and lard nnd ribs each rose 5c above the
lowest price they reached early in tho
session. The hog receipts to-d- were onlv
4.000 head, and for the weeK 59.C0O, against
132,773 on the corresponding week of thoyear before. Next week 11 run of 73,000
head Is expected.

SPECIAL AUGUST UXCITUSIONS

Via Missouri Pacific Hallway.
August 11 and 12, Denver nnd return,

available for return until September 1, $17.
August 19 to 21, Inclusive, Hoston and re-

turn, available for return until October 6,
$30.

Oliices: 10IS Union avenue and $no Main
street. Telephone fits. E. S. JEWETT.

P. and T. A.

KOCIC ISLAND IIXCUKSION

'lo Denver.
On August 11 and 12 the Great Hock Isl

and Houte will sell tickets to Denver. Col-

orado Springs and Pueblo, for $17. good for
return until August 25, Willi privilege of
extension to .September 1. For further in-
formation call at our oliices, corner Eighth
and .Main streets, and 102S' Union avenue.

A. II. MOI'FET. (i. S. W P. A.
JOHN SEUASTIAN, (1. T. and P. A.

Pliiiriiiuec utlrnl Assim-IiiIIoi- i at Denver
"I lake pleasure In Informing you that

the Union Paclllc railroad from Kansas
City to Denver Is the route we have se-
lected for those attending the meeting ot
the American Pharmaceutical Association
at Denver, August II to 21, 1S95. Hespect-full- y.

CI I AS. Jl. FOIID.
"ChVm. Com. on Transportation."

Tickets on sale at very low rates August
II and 12. The special train from New
Y'ork and Hoston will leave Kansas City
at 11 o'clock p. tn.. August 12, urrlvlng
ln Denver at p. m., next day. Hcgulur
train leave nt 9:30 11. m. nnil 7:30 p. m.
every day in the year. Only Pullman-palac-

dining car line, and only line run-
ning two dally trains from Kansas City
to Denver. Ticket olilce, 1000 Main bt.Telephone, 1109.

In Search of a New SciiMiliou,
Try the effect of a mud bath at Las Vega

Hot Springs. New .Mexico, other forms
ot baths may lie hail there. a) especially,
beneficial In rheumatic troubles and dis-
eases of the blood. The cool, dry toulu
air of this resort is Just the thing for tirednerves, and there Is nothing so restful as
New .Mexico sunshine, especially whensupplemented by such line service as Is
given at the Hotel Montezuma, reopened
Juno 20. This famous inn cannot be ex.
celled anywhere In the Southwest.

Hound trip excursion tickets on sale to
Las Vegas Hot Springs fro,,, principal
points. Heached only over the Santa Fe
Houte. For Illustrated pamphlet and u,
copy of "Laud of Sunshine," addres.ifleorge W. Uagenbtich, I'. & T. A., Kan
sas City, 2. Jo.

Tu Chicago by ll.ljliglit.
mL i . .m t I.M- - liiliirpn ....
in DAix.i . .'- - i. uas put on a

msi uaj.it.il. ,.,n-.-
, i .vuiisus city at7:30 o. in, dally, and arriving In Chicago

that same evening. It makes the run In,
about llfteen hours, nuking the same tin,,
us tho last night trains. Free chairs, Pull,man sleepers, estlbule throughout. Din.Ing cars serv dinner and supper and guest.
univ iiav lur wnui is orueieu.gers preferring to leave Kansas City mevening, the SANTA FE offers clioice o?
two fatt trains.

For particulars call at SANTi priHOUTE ticket oliices, northeast corner o7Tenth and Jlaln streets, and lofio Union ave.nue. UEUHUE W. HA(H-;nhuo-

P. and T, A.

Parle
Covers an urea of about 3.3W square milesIt Is an irregular volcanic phi eau about8.011O feet above the sea. W thin thisare 100 geysers, more than 3.CW hotund pools, besides paint pots, mud cahK
;...i' ' ,"""". etc 'Hie Northern P.I.rallrond runs sleeping car in ,1,2
boundary of the park. Semi U
( harles S. Fee, St. Paul, Minn, for

cents ,,,to
tlfn tourist book that' 'scrjbes thispawned region. re.

(Ireat llend. Kas.,Aug. 3 (Snoniii
!.?.'! county Popuiuts gave bfeeye y ,iy nominating a middle ti...road ticket; epresciitative: J E M?-O-

11" --luvl"-: ofDowney; sher fr, timedlev VViTbi,?'
treasurer. T, O. Cole;White: Aim,...i. i"!."1. ". '.W0
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